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SOe higher; receipts 1500.

Hoary weight (250-85-0 lbs.), medium
to choice .10.00 3 10.75; meidam weigat
(800-S5- Iks.), saedium to choice 11.753light Weight (160-80-0 lbs.) medium ta
choieo 11.75 U.OO; light lighu (130-16- 0

lbs.) medium ta choice 10.75 &
1$.00; paekiag sawt. rough aad smooth
9.00a0.00. Slaughter pigs (90-18- 0 lbs)
medium ta choice 10.00 $11.0$; feeder
aad stock er pigs (70-13- $ lbs.) medium to
ehoics 10.00 10.75. (Soft or oily hogs
sad roasting pigs excluded la shore quo-
tations).

Sheep aad Iambs Qaotnoly ateady;
receipts 610;- - (foilowiag auotaUona en
fuU wooled basis) : Lambs (84 92 lbs.)
roo4 to choice 14.00 18.00; medium to
ehoics 13.00 14.00; Do. (an weights).
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OHICA0O, March 11. (AP) Fresh

Siliar Bp of wheat supplies la ths United
acted sa m last straw ia determin-

ing the course sf wheat pries today.
Crop complaints from tho southwest were
thaa mora thaa offset, and tho wheat mar-
ket finished on the downward grade '

after many aerroas ehaages.
Closing quotations oa wheat were un-

settled, st e ts He net decline, with
eora ee ta T-- dowa and oats.
l-- to 3-- off.
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ftemuoca. T. S N. K. 3 W. Bee, a. SWU BhsbarH, la.fflHE position in Mr. Smith's of 8W4 red fir 060 X, bob of the timber
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Printsput In learing. his office routine, EatterfatpTtPHH t mnmtni.i. that night. Again, she thought
him. but he grabbed her around mlJlIh(L adcd "A P1L (BotaiU

He showed her his small book
keeping, no more than his per
sonal cash account and office ov PrinU .ih walat .nil --rMrlai nor lnfr. I ew . vyv. --.y ..49

.50CartonsI 'A .nn.il .V n A.V. -- w A ...si.
Dr. F.'C. Jones'
20lh Century
Dental Plate

Salem Markets Grata aad Hay
(Barter Driest

erhead. All the goods he sold wera
shipped and billed direct, so he .1.05Wheat, western rod. bo.had none of this detail. Soft whita

the Office floor. He pulled away Syaoprts ot ta Anaual Statement of tse
from her and did a can-ca- n Of his Continental Casualty Company ot Ham- -

own Catching the contagion, she E&&'&J&ErJX:faced him and broke Into the rou- - to the Insurance Commissioner ot the

.1.08
85Oats, gray, be

,67 Fit GuaranteedHis Income was from commis-
sions, however, and she had to
keep a careful check on the orders

.36.00
White, ba. .
Barley, toa ."
Ha- y-tine Of her jaZS dance. I Stats ot Oregon, pursuant to law:

CaPITaUtt. m

Fresh Fruits
fWanlsssls arnatatwas)

ttpplss, t. aad s.
Jonathans 1 itSpitsenberg i
Oregon Beds. Hood Itarer 3.40
Tallow Va.tnw.. 1 net

Oats and retch Examination Free, Crown and Bridge work $5 per toothno pauscu amaxeu ai ner, auu Amount of eapital .lock paid np. fj. Clorer, choice ..
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-- 18.00Bye grsis and ehetmen oegan 10 pat nis iooi ana ciap 1 000,000.00.
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he sent out to be sure he received
this. His bank books were in bad
shape, as ho was careless with his
additions. Ordinarily he was in
the office for only an hour in the

TSStOCXBananas, lb. ioi
(Buying Pricesrates

Cows ,07.OSV4Jstrutted like mad. Snapping his .iU.m"!?" d"inf tb 7e",
fingers. Slapping his hips and Interaat, dividend and rents received
stamping his feet on the floor he i, wceiTei

Steers, too
Dromedary, 86, 10-o- pkgs 6.50
Balk Hallow:, it .1$
Cans'. Pitted mmm A IK .11. ISmorning, and again in the after Veal, good ....

ltoll. rood'

A demurrer fu filed Monday
afternoon In behalf ot Oregon leg-

islation in the Injunction suit
brought against thonv br W. A.
Jones, grange member, farmer and
taxpayer. Although technically
the suit was brought against the
itate treasurer and the secretary
of state, it seeks toireTent pay-

ment tf flTO dollars per day Toted
each legislator, and the legislators
consider themselves the actual de-

fendants.
It is expected that no answer

will be filed, since the entire suit
ts based on legal interpretation
which will be brought up for de-

cision on demurrer. Cireuit Judge
McMahan, in whose court the suit
will hare its first airing, has been
declared by legislators to be of
the opinion that the suit is well
founded in law. Just how the leg-

islators reached this conclusion
was not divulged.

Whichever side loses before
Judge McMahon will appeal im-

mediately to the supreme court, it
has been Indicated.

Attorneys representing the leg-

islators recently requested that
the suit be dismissed in the circuit
court so that mandamus proceed-
ings could be filed in the supreme
court. It was argued by the leg-

islator's committee that such a
course would expedite a decision
in the case. Mr. Jones declined to
change his course in the proceed-
ing.

The names of two attorney rn
addition to I. H. Van Winkle, at-

torney general, are signed to a
demurrer. These ate L. T. Har-

ris of Eugene, former member of
the state supreme court, and W.
Laird Thompson, former speaker
of the state house of representa-
tives.

Custer Ross of Siiverton and
Salom represents the plaintiff.

UlT-RU- fJ MOTORISTS
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' PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 11.
(AP) Five dental school stu-

dents, found guilty of being "hltj
and run" motorists, were fined

07.C9
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Srapsfntit, Arlx. esse , 4.50
Florida, case HSfflS?!!noon, between four and five to snouiea woras 01 encouragement anrinr the year. S379.029.46. Hogs, top

to her while her feet flew madly Total income, $16,553,488.53,

Fillings $1 up
Painless Extraction $1

It will pay you to investigate my work
and prices. I will save too money and
giro yon tho best dentistry.

All Work Guaranteed

Dr.F.CJo nes, Dentist
Upstairs Phone 2860

Over Ladd and Bush Fault

sign his mail and send' in the or -- .08 0.08 HComb honey, new crop 4.75 5.50
Lemana f!L SnnlnilDISBURSEMENTS Heavy sows

8pring lambs
Wethers

to the rhythm.ders taken during the day. 15
069.04Net losses' paid durinr tlie year inelnd--

In a moment she stopped, exFrom time to time he telephoned inr adjustment exoenses. S6.490.627.24. OSEwes, topDirtdends paid on capital stock datinghausted, and exclaimed: "Oh Jimin to see if there was any bus Dressed Meets
(Burin. Price)tne rear, 4so,oou.ou.my, I'm so glad! 'iness, and always began: "Watch Commissions and salaries paid daring Hogs, top

Oranges, ftsrela
100'a
126's
176'S
150'e
200 "s ,,

316'r
252's
288's

--14
-- .19"I COUld kiss you!" he replied, the year. $4,021,052.39, VsaL top

6.25
.6.00

.5.7S
.5.50

-- 4.50
.3.75
.3.40

-- 3.00
--2.75

man, what of the night?" Betty
soon learned the names of his
customers, and how to handlo

"I hardly think it adrisable," TI9 i'0'" "4 ,ee P,id iaTin
the year, $407,578.80.said a COld TOlce, in the doorway. Amount of all other expenditnrea, $1,- -

their telephone communications rney looaea arouna to see Airs. 4eu.dez.34, $44'a - General MarketsWaarMatiiAaSmith, her face white with anger.and keepthem in a good humor. Total expenditures, $14,859,820.77.
ASSETS

Talne of real estate owned (marketShe had come in the midst of theHer Mr. Smith was "Jimmy
Taloe). f498,678.40.dance, unnoticed.

(Wholesals Quotatioos)
Seed Potatoea

Early Bote. lb.
Early Ohio, lb.
Earlier of AIL lb.

HAT
PORTLAND. Ore.. Xsrch 11. (AP)

OS
03"Hold everything!" cried Jimmy L.JL0,.0 WS.fti1 owa' (m"- -

.OS Hay Buying prices: Eastern Oregon
timothy, $21.50$22.00; Do. ralley.nutn. "in a minute you win joju 1 ioans on mortgsses and collateral, ete

V.a faotliritloaf T Tiava lb ntH that $1,942,416.76.

to the trade, so she soon got into
the habit of thinking of him in
this way. In a couple of months
she had the details of his business
at her finger tips. He got into the
habit of calling from his home at
nine, and asking If there was any

$17.00G$17.50; alfalfa, $23.5C&$$3;
Artichokes, dos. ,,, l 40
Pess, CaUf. lb i$
Green beanc. Calif. 25Sadiihas. flmlif a

K tK Cart ia baaka and oa hand, $597,- - clorer, $17$17.50; oat hay. 18
$138.50; straw $8.00 ton ; selling prices
$3 toa mors.going to hare so much money we Premiums in coarse ot collection writ- - Green Onions, The bailee, dos, bu.JioO

can buy a yacht." i09 6inC P " 80' 1928 3'11'
Hearts. om. tinnAh.. 1"13 tniS a DUSineSS Oincei" ae- - Interest and rents due and accrued PRODUCE

PORTLAND. Ore.. March 11. (AP)I .llfArm, irtt.need for him to come down. She
summarized the mail for him, and 10

$.00

'Spinach, Calif, ll.Spinach, crate
manded Mrs. Smith, coldly. "Does and other assets, $297,505.23.
flrv .oia Wa AnI in on nrP-p- ? admitted asset. $21,596,813.04, Milk Bay milk (4 per cent). $.255

cwt., delivered- - Portland, less 1 per centhe told her what to write, after
bntterfat. station. 44c: track, doe; deBvuash

Bananawhich she composed the letters 7 I LIABILITIES
Does this justify you in kissing Gross claim for losses unpaid, $4,932,
thlrn wnmant" 1217.17.

Here's Your Chance to Win a

New Zipper Sweat Shirt
Sweat Shirt that opens to a V-ne- ck with a Zipper

livered at Portland 4748e.Hubbard, lb.herself. Poultry (buying prices) Aiire. hearyf . I.K a. rlI Amount of unearned premiums oa all"Aw, dont be a crab! We were onUtaniin --j. .7.407.733.35. hens, orer 44 lbs. 25c; medium hens.

04
04
04
0

S.50
.04
17
n ea

3tt to 4 lbs., Zle; light, tinder 8 "A
One day a woman called at the

office. She was about 30, much
painted and powdered, and with a

Celebrating! TOU OUght to hop on-- J Due for commission and brokerage,
Carrots, local, sack, Ih.

California, crate .
Parsnips
Brussels Sprouts, Calif.to one of these desks and kick the lill0465.15- - lb.tired air which permeated even luuuuus muuuu. 1 All other liabilities. S752.016.85.

lbs.. 18c; springs. 26 28c; broilers, 32c;
ducks, Peking, 2628c; colored ducks,
1820c; turkeys. No. 1 hens, 80Q31e;
toms, 33 24c; capons, 3335c.

Potatoes Per cwt., gems. No. 1 grade
$1.401.50; fancy rems, $1.401.50.

nuuoagas
Total liabilities ezelusire of capitalher drawling, complaining voice. 'Tour lady friend Is better ad Cauliflower. Calit, crate i'.75

Bunched regetabloa. per aoa. bunchesstock of $3.500,000.00 $13,096,813.04.apted to that than I."She asked for Mr. Smith, and
when Betty informed her that he : -- x .

Beets . aaOh. I am sorry, Mrs. Smith!"
BUSINESS IX OREGON

FOR THE YEAR
Net nremiums receired durinr the rear.

JLIAl. KX
PORTLAND. Ore.. March II. (AP)Turnips ..wes out, and asked what she cried Betty, contritely. "I know 1 90

$129,996.65.shouldn't hare done it, but Mr,eould do for her, the woman said
she was Mrs. Smith, and that she$100 and given five days In Jan Losses paid daring the year 171.635.59.

Losses incurred durinr the rear. $68.- -

Dairy exchange, net prices: Butter
extras 45; standards 45; prime firsts
44 H firsta 43. Eggs; Extras 34;
firsts 23; medium extras 22; medium
firsts 31.

Smith has worked bo hard for this
rota toes-L- ocal,

Burbanks
Yak. Gems No. 1 -

Ye, Gems, No. 2. .
Southern Sweets, crates.

UU7.13.today.
The auintet. Thomas Van Al

jnr. duuiu; no " a ty comoanr. uaruc, 10.
Ktvae. Vancouver. Wash.; Victor

1.10
1.50
1.10
3.75

80
25

4.50

5.2S
4.00

PeDDera. Florid. ."Vk"

For Only 4
New Two-Mont- h Subscriptions

Call at Statesman office for Order Blanks

fore you knew I was here!" I Name of president H. A. Behrens, LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 11. IAP)Taylor. Homer W. Gorman, C. nu T - ,t.9 T m ntill mn-r- I wcrpwrj . ximme.

Bowennd John X. Herron, were Cattle and calrea actire; steers aad she
Tomatoes, Xexieaa lug
Onions

No. l'a ..
No.

sorry. 1 nerer caiicu uuu iusi uo-- jm, mc. l. Wood, Portland, Oregon.aid to have struck Beach Patton stock generally 50 to 75o higher; some
steer ssles look $1 higher; bulls, ealres
and realers steady to 50c higher.

fore, but he was acting liKe a iu- -Dprember 14. knocked him un Boilint localKOTICE OF SALE O? OOVESKMEKTtie boy. I never danced here be steers iiiou-isu- u ids.), rood liraconscious and then left him in
nearby service station.

TIMBEX
General Land Officefore, either. Oh, please, please do

Lettuce, Imperial ralley, crate 3.00 03.75Khubarb, Wash, crate -.- .2.75,2.35 (tf 1.83New potatoes, lb i7
Fees

11.85; Do. (950-110- 0 lbs.) good 11.50
12.00; Do. (800 and up), medium 10:50
to 11.50; Do. common 9.00 10.50;Washinrton. I). C Jan. 29. 1929,not misunderstand!

Kotlee is hereby riven that subject toNo dancer of my misunder- -
Beach Pacton. victim of the the conditions and limitations of theStanamg. I unaersianu qune eu-- acts of June 9. 1916 (39 Stat. 218)"hit and run" episode, was gTad

OUEh." February 26, 1919 (40 Stat. 1179), June
I , itft . i o . . .peak A j .uated from Willamette university

lor tne lore or xwiae, djOn, of Anrii i. 1021 sn t. nlast June and Is well known in
Balem both among students and reasonable, or get out! cried 37), the timber on the followinc lands

Jimmy Smith, angrily. sold Msrch 25, 1929. at 10:00townspeople. He has recovered
"I am being very reasonable, i Vnite. aut-

- v:,V;from his injuries, which were re
am not getting OUt. I dO not Care I Oregon, to the highest bidder at oot lesaported at the time as possibly

tt'al. to discuss this before your lady oj
friend. Instead Of getting OUt, I prors. of . the Secretary of the Interior. FJT (Me

wanted soma money.
Batty at once introduced herself.

"I am Miss Brown, Mr. Smith's
secretary, Mrs. Smith."

"Can't you give me some mon-
ey?" asked the woman, querulous-
ly. "You seem to do everything
else for him."

"I'm -- sorry, Mrs. Smith' ans-
wered Betty, "but of course I can't
sign Mr. Smith's name to a check.
He always calls me on the tele-
phone at 12 o'clock. It you wait
till then I can put you in touch
with him."

"Always calls you at 12:00
o'clock?" asked Mrs. Smith, brid-
ling.

"Yes, ma'am. It saves him a trip
to the office. I tell him what tele-
phone calls come in from the cus-

tomers and any other business de-

tails since he left in the morning."
"Oh. I won't wait. It sounds al-

most like I was divorced to have to
come to my hushan's secretary to
get into touch with him.

"He is rarely in the office, you
know, Mrs. Smith. He has to be
out seeing the trade."

"I guess that is just as welL He
never told me how pretty you
were."

"Thank you, Mrs. Smith. I don't
suppose he ever noticed it. Not
many people think so."

Mrs. Smith went out without
saying good morning, leaving Bet-
ty happy that she did not call of-
ten. She had heard Mr. Smith say
little about his wife, and suspect

am going to insist that she get The purchase pnee. with an additional
,um ot one-fift- of cent there--one perout Not only get out, out stay of bein commUliont uwed. must bo

OUt." Mrs. Smith was again White depositee at time of sale, money to beC Iffi T MEET
with aneer returned 11 saie is not approrea. other- -
" " - I .11, n&tMtlE Will 1 ..II In, lh. timha

Oh. Please, please, don t take wnicB moi. ba r,moTed within ten Tears'

it like that!" said Bfctty, wringing Bids will be receired from citisens of the1 TUESDAY Hff United SUtes. associations of such"Ither hands, helplessly, was my
Mn$ nd torpormtion, orfflinixea

fault. I Shouldn't have done It. the laws of the United mates or

citi
under

an)
tnereol only."It was not your fault at all!" m7 or aisinct

ncrcnaser We 1 Delcried Jimmy Smith! "It was no-- tV, timVe, T, Inj iZwiiuThe regular monthly dinner of will Wihnriv'a fault. I started it. I C3ueht be offered seoaratelr before beinr in- -

nt.- - nrnwn ornimH triA waint and eluded in any offer f a larger uniCthe Salem Cherrians will be held
Tuesday night at 6:30 o'clock at
the Salem chamber of commerce

.wi IT 1 S K 1 W Ou K Int

auditorium, it has been announ
dancea ner aii over me umcw. isbo m. t. 20 8. r. 1 w.. Sec. 5. se
There Is nothing to be sorry for! nw red fir 1070 x, sw nwu red

fir 1630 M. red cedar 60 M. SWS4You can stay here If you want to, d fi 1300 M Kw s?.ced by C. F. Giese, King Bing
hnt I'll be darned If I am going io m. t. s. a. w.. feee. 19. KWiiThe Cherrians activities for the

year will be discussed at the bus chase Miss Brown out. I will talk ye.ujw if.
iness meeting. tO you ahOUt It wnen A come u0 M, lot 4 yellow fir 988 M, red fir

home." 2730 a, t. a a. a s w... Sec. 11, nwkThe Barbara Barnes school of
dancing will present a number of "Miss Brown, who was 'Betty' a -V ZJt; 2TV', '
dances, as follows: moment ago. Will go Or I Will. R. 4 W.. See. 27, NE MW red fir

rti . V. .reatnrA and VIO H. HEVi W le. red fir 810 at. in- -Colored tap dance, "Turkey in
ed he cared even less about her.the Straw," Ora Williams, Evelyn MORNING AND SUNDAY

v,uw ------- ----

e.R.e cedar 200 M, none of the timberme right now. She goes OUt OI on ,n, MCt,ns to bo sold for less than
vour Office or I gO OUt Of your $1.75 per X tor the red and yellow fir,

$1.00 per X for the red cedar, white
HIS. fi hemlock and larch, and 50 entt nar

Kertzon, Grace Hottinger and Es She did not see how so merry and
pleasant a soul eould be Interestedther Leninger.
in a woman of Mrs. Smith's type."Old Man Sunshine," Pauline Betty went to the closet and re-- M for the incense cedar. T. 2 s. R.

AND THEturned with her hat. to find Mr. w. Sac. 11, se red fir 3i5xZoe Chambers. Betty felt sorry for him.
When he came in at the end of v., mnA ee' u. i .1. B- - K- - 8 w Bee.East Side West Side," group omitu BMuuiufi I B, lot 4 red fir 800 M, T. 19 S. K. 5 W.

tho door. "Oh. but I must go! I See. l. 8E4 SW red fir S00 X. Seetap dance, Myra Belt, Peggy Don- -
nell, Frederick Thielsen and The am so" sorry. But I mus go. . Wr li'Vu8

the day she told him several de-

tails of the business and finished
up. with "Mrs. Smith was in this
morning."

TTTwcome uacs. in iuo mviwut,' " nir m w., t. a a. k. w., sec., 17,odore Foreman.
Irish jig. Hurley sisters. sura Mrs. Smith will see tnat sw rvt: yeiiow fir 750 m. red fir

"Wanted money, I suppose." He !"Billy Bumpkin,' Coffey sisters there was no harm In it all. ..uw ia m ..h. 7spoke gloomily. "If IMS loose. Immoral woman red cedar 10 X, none of tho timber en graini--"She did say she wanted some loarp " snese sections to no sold tor less thannotdoes ?1 50 per M or th, nd M; llow
"Shut tip! Miss Brown Is none Kn4 fl-0(-

) p,r M for tB, dead yellow fir
money. She suggested that I givoGS ELK SEEK WAY
it to her, smiled Betty. i of the things you insinuate, in- - n rea cedar, t. z b. it s sec. ,t7,,rti 8w,--i NEV Douglas fir 890 red eeher tusoana. dr 133 x. t. s s. b. t See. 11.

Oh, she is like that! Doesn't
care who gives her money." He NEV SWU red fir 1430 X, white firlaughed grimly. 1 All M T 9 K. It 1 K.o II 1 V IT 1.TO ESCAPE STORM - - . . . . 1 ohh tfwv a, witiiv iir mv ml.Betty changed the subject to Synopsis 01 the Annual oiatemcn. " NW14 SE red fir 920 X. white fir 40

Continental Assurance tompany ot " M, 8WH SE red fir 1220 X, whitebusiness. She did not care to be-
come involved in a conversation

thirty-Ii- m aay ot iecemper, sections to ba solu for less thaa $1.75No less than 65 elk were in with her employer about domestic to is jasursnce tomniMif v. per ai ror the re and uougia iir, $1.25a herd which took refuge near the matters. er X for tho red cedar and 75 rentsatave o vtbwb,
r the white fir. T. 27 S. BMr. Smith had been workingWalla Walla Veterans' hospital

during recent cold weather accord Amount of capital stock paid up, $1,' Bee. 15, BE Hla yellow fir 2700 M,hard to get an architect to require 000.000.00 NWtt. cu yeucw iir asoo At.ing to Carl B. Tallman, business two things he sold in the specifi-- HE hi yellow fir 8000 M. SWA
yellow fir 2700 X. Sec. 27. SW SW4

INCOME
Total premium income for the year,

ea i i ooK 51
manager ot the Institution. Mr, hoase about to be built. He had yeiiow iir xiau at. wnito iir ooo m.Tall man was in Salem Saturday to cations of a large apartment Interest, diridends and rent receired 1 8W4 BW& yellow Hr 1250 X, white

during the year. $40$.70S.75. . fir 525 X. hemlock 50 X. T. SI S. R. 18visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs figured for a month on the pro
Wells Tallman. Nine of the elk Income from otner loureea . receirea i w ., sec i. ki otja rea iir b-- u m.ject, and brought every influence white fir 2a X, KW SK red fir 850durinr the year, $1,559,471.89.vere rounded up into the veter. he could bear on the man. U. 1'ort Urlord cedar 35 3t. E4 SE'XOiat income, f,i,i,t,,i,.ovinTSRTTRSKUF.NTS ' rea iir v;u is, waits Iir ici M, Fort ur-fer- d

cedar 220 X. red eclar 15 M. 8WV.
ans' yard where the soldiers could
see them but ignoring the high
fences, over which they Jumped, SBM red fir 760 X, Port Urford cedar(AP) Six men at work on a Paid for losses, endowments, annuities

aad surrender ralnes. $672,387.27.
Dividends paid to policyholders during

the year, none.
Dividends paid on capital stock durinf

470 at, aone or. the timber oa these sec-
tions to ba sold for lest taaa $2.09 nerthe visitors made their escape. new bridge across the Kanawha

river here drowned today while X for tho red and yellow fir. $1.00 perCarl B. Tallman who also lives
crossing tlfe stream In a cablein Walla Walla, will be here for at for tne tea cedar ana white nr. 9.oa

per X for tho Port Orford cedar, and
some time to visit his parents. bucket. A post to which the cable

was attached broke, and the six

the year. $80,000.00.
Commissions aad aalarie pak. durinf

tho year, $933,447.$ 1.
Taxes, sad fees paid during the

year, $68,323.41.
Amount at all etaer expenditures.

$1.50 per X for the hemlock. T. 38 S.
B. 5 See. SI. NE SEhi sugsr pine
390 X. red fir 70 X. yellow pins 50 X.
NW4 SEtt sugar pine 800 X. rod firoccupants were thrown into the

swiftly running water.Oregonian Chief
To Talk on Radio

EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY

This is a special Clubbing Rate and i s Continuous
from month to month by Carrier service to subscri-
bers in Salem District. This complete 24 hour news-
paper service for little more than the regular price
of either paper. Under the new system the carrier
will deliver and collect for bothnewspapers. To se-

cure both newspapers at this rate notify you r car-
rier or phoneeither office.

The New Oregon Statesmen!
215 So. Commercial Phone 500

The Portland Telegram
" Salem Office1.127 Na High Phone 939

Wm. Delzell, Agent

OFlBY,MAILMUSTBEPAID3M6N :.

The bucket was near midstream
$245,561.52.

Total expenditure. $1,998,719.51.
ASSETS

zoo ml, yeuow puts v m, lot sugar
pins 860 X, yellow pine 130 X. red fir
100 X, lot T aagar pine $00 X, red fir
180 X. yellow piao 40 X, T. 39 8. B. 4when the cable collapsed. One

Valor of real estate owaed (marketof the men struck oat for the raise). $201,399.65. c. DOC A., oak as ;.ww ym, aot,
U, sugar piao 100 X. NE14 BE yel-
low ptao 75 X. sugar piao 125 X, redriver bank but went down beforeAt Chamber Meet vaiae or stocks ana. oonas swan

(market), $2,807,50.00.
Loans aa mart rarer and collateral, ate--he could reach It. The others fir 20O at. waits nr ou m, ke be

rellow tina 150 X. surar nine 170 X.sank almost immediately.
red fir 37S X, waits fir 75 X. Bono ad$6,820,218.62.

Premium aotcs and policy loans,The men ware 'employed by a tas tiaocr aa tassa aections va oa cota
tor loss thaa $1.00 par X for ths redconstruction company building $892,466.56.

Cash ia banks and aa kand. $157,'
ass 2ft. t

fir, 75 cents per X for ths whits fir, aadthe Patrick: street bridge.
Net aaeolleeted aad deferrea press-iun- s.

$547,087.39.
Interest sad reals das aad aceraed.75 Men Get Jobs $319,778.42. '

O. L. Price, general manager of
the Morning Oregonian. will be
the speaker at the Salem chamber
ot commerce luncheon Monday
noon. He has selected the topic ot
radio, as one of general Interest.
Mr. Price has been associated with
the Pittock Interests In Portland
since 1906. and has been general
manager of the Oregonian for two
years. He will be introduced by
Judge George Rossman of the Ore-
gon supreme court.

other assets taeti. aiii.ssa.oT.
Total admitted - 11,757,711.49.

$2.50 per M for tho yellow aad suras
T. 80 8. B. 9 W Sec. S. EASine. whits cedar 285 X. rod fir 880 X.

eocar poles $70, HW NB)4 whita ra-
dar 23 X. red fir 740 X. cedar poles
$10, 8Ejt NE white cedsr 180 X, red
fir S&3 X, cedar poles $50, laeeasa cedar
10 X, 8WK KE rod fir 685 X, cedar
poleV 225, iacensa radar IS X. KE
KWU rod fir $00 X. yellow fir 475 X,
KWfi rod fir 880 X. radar poles
250. rncease cear f 5 X, yellow fir 850
X. BE NWU red Tir 1190 X. cedar

Ket reserree. S7.T9T.876.14.
Gross claims tor losses unpaid, $200,.

Through Bureau;
More Work Ready
Registrations dropped at the

413.71. - -

All other liabilities. $51486.7$.
Surplus, $2,245,155.89.
Total liabilities, exclusive of sapltsl poles 125, 8WK NWK red fir 1285 X.

eedsr pale 175. XEU BChi whita cedarstack f 1.000.000.00 $10.77,Tll.49.
$65 XV red fir 455 X. cedar polos S50.
incense radar $5 X. NWA SE44 whiter!FOB THE TEAK -

Gross oremiama receired . artaa the

United States employment agency
here this week while demands for
help . increased according to the
report made Saturday by C. A.

cedar 235 X, red fir 60$ X, cedar poles
320. laeeasa radar SO X. BX HSi
white cedar 125 X. red- - fir 840 X. ra

year, $7X2.58. .

Fremiamt ana diridends retaraed dur-
ing tho year, none.

Six Men Drown
When Bucket is
Sent Into' River

dar polos 60. SWa 8E1 whita cedar 40r - cac r ! iiu t.Losses paid dariaf the year, none.
Kama of company Coatiaeatal Asrsrr- -

Kells. Ninety-si- x Bought to obtain
work while 71 people nude in-
quiry of the bureau for workers.
Of the 7 J men referred to Jobs,
72 were successful In obtaining

sare Com paay.
cease cedar 15 X. NK, SWt4 red fir
655 K, cedar palea ISO. laeeasa cedar 15
X. KW4 8WK whits cedar 10 X. rod
11. 1AM T jl.. ..1 ItA AV 1 flUai rTeetaeai n. a. Boareas,

Kama af Secretary E. O. Tlmme.
8tatntorr retideat attoraer for ser-- red fir 690 X, resr poles 130, incenseCHARLESTON, W. Va.. Mar. 11. them. . '

- - vice Commissioner at Insurance, Oregon. seoar a, ow sir, whits cedar


